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REMINDER: 

Deadline for Registration 

for Nite Trek is 10 April. 

www.girlguides.ca 

bc-girlguides.org 

Girl Guides of Canada 

BC Girl Guides 

@girlguidesofcan 

@BCGirlGuides 

Cook i es !  Cook i es !  Cook i es !  

Girl Guide cookies have been in space and soon they will be here! 

How will you sell them all? 

Posters - should have all the information buyers need: location, day, time, who to 

 call for more information. Girl made posters are fantastic but ensure they 

 put the Guider contact number on them, not there own! It’s best to have 

 one contact for each community. 

Local media - take a girl member and some cookies and visit the local newspaper, 

 radio and television stations.  

Give away cookies - the cookies are their own PR. Give them to people who will 

 spread the word 

Other cookie advice: 

 give out other information with the cookies such as who to contact to join, 

what the cookie money is used for, etc 

 Spend some time teaching the girls, young and old, about cookie selling safe-

ty and etiquette 

 Wear uniform! Outdoors in crummy weather? Wear a trefoil toque! 

 Deposit cookie money regularly - don’t wait until you have it all. 
 
 

For more cookie selling and PR information contact: 

Sue Fielding: kootenayareapr@gmail.com  
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International Intrigue 
Twinn ing  
BC’s new Twinning partner is Peru. For this Twinning project, BC has been 

partnered with Quebec to develop an exciting Twinning program for the next 

few years.  This will be called Twinning 2020 – Watch for more information 

coming soon! 

 

Note: Paddington, that marmalade addicted bear whose story comes to the 

big screen this winter, is from deepest, darkest Peru. 

CWFF  P izza  Cha l l enge  
The BC International Committee is challenging each Unit to collect the most money per 

unit member, including Guiders, for the Canadian World Friendship Fund. All you have to 

do is collect the money, fill in the entry form, return it to the BC International Committee, 

and forward the money to your District treasurer. 

The unit in each branch that collects the most money per unit member will win up to 

$100.00 to be used for a pizza party for the unit. An additional prize of up to $100.00 for a 

pizza party will be awarded to the BC unit that uses the most original fundraising activity 

in this challenge. 

If possible, please send digital photos of your girls enjoying their fundraising activities to 

bc.pizza.challenge@gmail.com. 

This year there is an exciting new pizza crest available for units that participate! Earn one 

slice of pizza per year until you have a whole pizza! You can order crests on the BC Guiding 

Challenge Crest web page. 

District Commissioners!  Are you giving your Guiders the recognition they deserve? Do your parents, girls and other 

Guiders know how fabulous your Guiders are? 

Why not honour them at your  District wide advancement ceremony? Recognise the girls who have worked hard all 

year and recognise the women who helped them achieve their goals! 

PSST! Unit Guiders – if you think someone is deserving of an award you can nominate them!  

Contact: kootenayareaawards@gmail.com  for more information and start honouring your Guiders today! 

Awards 

mailto:kootenayareaawards@gmail.com
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Program  

Arts to Go 

Seven units in the Kootenay Area participated in the Kootenay Area National Service 
Project competition that was held 15 January to 28 February. A total of 1,189 books 
where collected and donated to various places throughout the area! 

The unit with the biggest collection of books per capita was the Kimberly Rangers, 
with a per capita of 25! 

All particpants will receive the National Service Project crest. Thank you to all the 
units that participated in this fun and friendly competition that promoted literacy 
throughout our area.  

Kootenay Area is launching a new challenge at the Area 

AGM, 10 - 12 April.  

Consisting of three sections, Community, Environment 

and Guiding Sisters, the challenge will be for all ages. 

Challenge yourself! What will you learn? 

 

Once launched, the challenge will be made available 

through the usual channels.  

National Service Project 

Our Kootenay Area Challenge 

Get onboard ! Take part in the Arts to Go – Passport to the Arts Chal-

lenge, and experience the world in dance, music, crafts and drama.  

Travel the world through dance, music, craft and drama. 

Information on the BC Girl Guides website or from Sophie:  

kootenayareaprogramadviser@gmail.com . 

mailto:kootenayareaprogramadviser@gmail.com


Area Advisers are ready to leap buildings in a single bound, neutralise monsters in your closet and swing into  action 

to answer all your questions.* 

  Archives   Ann Belzac    kootenayarea@gmail.com 

  Arts    Anne McMichael   kootenayarea@gmail.com 

  Awards    Doris Raiwet   kootenayareaawards@gmail.com  

  Camping   Tamara McLean   kootenayarea@gmail.com 

  Cookies   Jennifer O’Donnell   kootenayarea@gmail.com 

  IMIS    Brande Samson   imiskootenayarea@gmail.com 

     Christal Klassen   imiskootenayarea@gmail.com 

  International   Heather Hall   kootenayareainternational@gmail.com  

  Membership   vacant  

  Program  Sophie Streleoff   kootenayareaprogramadviser@gmail.com  

  PR    Sue Fielding   kootenayareapr@gmail.com  

  Training   Cheryl Webb   kootenayarea@gmail.com 

 

*Results may vary, depending on the size of building and the type of monster. 

Kootenay Chronicles 

Beverley Rintoul, editor 

kootenaychronicles@gmail.com 

          Visit our website 

           kootenaygirlguides.wordpress.com 

Who Ya Gonna Call? 

mailto:kootenayareaprogramadviser@gmail.com

